
KEY PUBLIC HEALTH 
RESOURCES FOR ANTI-

RACISM ACTION: 
 A CURATED LIST 

Experiences of racism are widely recognized to have a negative impact on the health outcomes of Indigenous and 

racialized peoples. As a result, racism is a key, stand-alone determinant of health and well-being. 

In response to this reality, we at the National Collaborating Centre for Determinants of Health (NCCDH) have created 

a list of tools and resources that public health practitioners can use to understand and act against structural racism. 

These resources explore concepts that are described in Let’s Talk: Racism and health equity. 

This curated reading list points to key resources to support anti-racist action by health practitioners in the Canadian 

context. Resources are organized under four broad themes: building capacity, taking action, case examples and tools  

to support planning and implementation.
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BUILDING CAPACITY 

Public health systems and organizations need to build capacity to analyze and act on the 
structural forces that drive racial inequities. The resources below support this goal.

Levels of racism: 

A theoretic framework 

and a gardener’s tale

�Jones�CP.�Am�J�Public�

Health.�2000;�90:�1212–1215.

Related�video:��

Allegories�on�race�and�racism��

Camara�Jones.�[2014].

This�article�by�Dr.�Camara�Jones�and�related�video�describe�

a�theoretical�framework�regarding�three�levels�of�racism:�

institutionalized,�personally�mediated�(interpersonal)�and�

internalized.�Using�an�allegory�about�a�gardener�with�two�

flower�boxes,�both�rich�and�poor�soil�and�red�and�pink�flowers,�

the�author�illustrates�the�relationship�between�the�three�levels�

of�racism.�This�framework�is�useful�as�a�guide�for�designing�

effective�interventions�to�eliminate�race-based�inequities�in�

health�and�social�outcomes.

August 2000, Vol. 90, No. 81212 American Journal of Public Health

Going Public

Camara Phyllis Jones, MD, MPH, PhDA B S T R A C T

The author presents a theoretic
framework for understanding racism on
3 levels: institutionalized, personally me-
diated, and internalized. This framework
is useful for raising new hypotheses
about the basis of race-associated dif-
ferences in health outcomes, as well as
for designing effective interventions to
eliminate those differences.

She then presents an allegory about
a gardener with 2 flower boxes, rich and
poor soil, and red and pink flowers. This
allegory illustrates the relationship be-
tween the 3 levels of racism and may
guide our thinking about how to inter-
vene to mitigate the impacts of racism
on health. It may also serve as a tool for
starting a national conversation on
racism. (Am J Public Health. 2000;90:
1212–1215)

The author is currently with the Department of Health
and Social Behavior, Department of Epidemiology,
and the Division of Public Health Practice, Harvard
School of Public Health, Boston, Mass. She will soon
begin working with the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention, Atlanta, Ga.

Requests for reprints should be sent to Camara
Phyllis Jones, MD, MPH, PhD, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 4770 Buford Hwy, MS K45,
Atlanta, GA 30341.

This article was accepted April 12, 2000.

Race-associated differences in health out-
comes are routinely documented in this coun-
try, yet for the most part they remain poorly
explained. Indeed, rather than vigorously ex-
ploring the basis of the differences, many sci-
entists either adjust for race or restrict their
studies to one racial group.1 Ignoring the eti-
ologic clues embedded in group differences
impedes the advance of scientific knowledge,
limits efforts at primary prevention, and per-
petuates ideas of biologically determined dif-
ferences between the races.

The variable race is only a rough proxy
for socioeconomic status, culture, and genes,
but it precisely captures the social classification
of people in a race-conscious society such as
the United States. The race noted on a health
form is the same race noted by a sales clerk, a
police officer, or a judge, and this racial clas-
sification has a profound impact on daily life
experience in this country. That is, the variable
“race” is not a biological construct that reflects
innate differences,2–4 but a social construct that
precisely captures the impacts of racism.

For this reason, some investigators now
hypothesize that race-associated differences in
health outcomes are in fact due to the effects of
racism.5,6 In light of the Department of Health
and Human Services’ Initiative to Eliminate
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Health by the
Year 2010,7,8 it is important to be able to ex-
amine the potential effects of racism in causing
race-associated differences in health outcomes.

Levels of Racism

I have developed a framework for under-
standing racism on 3 levels: institutionalized,
personally mediated, and internalized. This
framework is useful for raising new hypothe-
ses about the basis of race-associated differ-
ences in health outcomes, as well as for de-
signing effective interventions to eliminate
those differences. In this framework, institu-
tionalized racism is defined as differential ac-

cess to the goods, services, and opportunities
of society by race. Institutionalized racism is
normative, sometimes legalized, and often man-
ifests as inherited disadvantage. It is structural,
having been codified in our institutions of cus-
tom, practice, and law, so there need not be an
identifiable perpetrator. Indeed, institutional-
ized racism is often evident as inaction in the
face of need.

Institutionalized racism manifests itself
both in material conditions and in access to
power. With regard to material conditions, ex-
amples include differential access to quality
education, sound housing, gainful employment,
appropriate medical facilities, and a clean en-
vironment. With regard to access to power, ex-
amples include differential access to informa-
tion (including one’s own history), resources
(including wealth and organizational infra-
structure), and voice (including voting rights,
representation in government, and control of
the media). It is important to note that the as-
sociation between socioeconomic status and
race in the United States has its origins in dis-
crete historical events but persists because of
contemporary structural factors that perpetuate
those historical injustices. In other words, it is
because of institutionalized racism that there is
an association between socioeconomic status
and race in this country.

Personally mediated racism is defined as
prejudice and discrimination, where prejudice
means differential assumptions about the abil-
ities, motives, and intentions of others accord-

Levels of Racism: A Theoretic Framework
and a Gardener’s Tale

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1446334/pdf/10936998.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1446334/pdf/10936998.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1446334/pdf/10936998.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GNhcY6fTyBM
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What Is Systemic Racism? (Videos) 

Race�Forward.�[2016].�

What�Is�Systemic�Racism?�is�a�video�series�from�Race�

Forward�that�reveals�how�racism�is�expressed�in�different�

institutions�and�within�society.�The�eight-part�series�touches�

on�a�number�of�social�determinants�of�health,�as�well�as�

social�and�health�outcomes.�Some�of�the�topics�covered�

include�the�wealth�gap,�employment,�infant�mortality,�

housing�discrimination,�and�drug�and�immigration�arrests.�

San’yas Indigenous Cultural 

Safety Training

[no�date].

The�San’yas Indigenous 

Cultural Safety (ICS)�

program�is�an�accredited�online�training�series�that�aims�

to�increase�knowledge,�enhance�self-awareness�and�

develop�skills�to�work�more�effectively�and�safely�with�

Indigenous�people.�The�program�is�based�on�the�concept�

of�cultural�safety:�an�ongoing�process�of�actively�working�

to�make�services�and�systems�safer�and�more�equitable�

for�Indigenous�people.�Topics�covered�include�colonization�

in�Canada;�anti-Indigenous�racism,�stereotyping�and�

discrimination;�and�social�determinants�of�Indigenous�

peoples’�health.�San’yas�participants�are�guided�by�skilled�

facilitators�to�examine�these�issues�in�their�own�work�or�

practice�settings.�Sessions�are�also�available�for�Indigenous�

participants�who�work�in�the�health�sector�(British�Columbia�

only,�at�time�of�publication).

OTHER USEFUL RESOURCES

• Indigenous Cultural Safety Learning Series�

This�national�webinar�series�from�the�Indigenous�

Cultural�Safety�(ICS)�Learning�Series�covers�issues�

related�to�Indigenous�cultural�safety�and�anti-racism��

in�health�and�social�services.�

Provincial�Health�Services�Authority�of�BC,�PHSA�

Indigenous�Health,�Southwest�Ontario�Aboriginal�Health�

Access�Centre.�Indigenous�cultural�safety�collaborative�

learning�series�[Internet].�BC:�PHSABC;�c�2018�[cited�

2018�Jan�31].�Available�from:�www.icscollaborative.com.

• Aboriginal racism in Canada�

Available�in�French�

This�series�of�fact�sheets�from�the�National�

Collaborating�Centre�for�Aboriginal�Health�(NCCAH)�

provides�an�overview�of�racism�experienced�by�

Indigenous�peoples�in�Canada.�The�three�documents�

focus�on�the�historical�context�of�racism�towards�

Canada’s�Indigenous�peoples,�strategies�to�combat�

racism�and�the�effect�racism�has�had�on�both�individuals�

and�communities.�

National�Collaborating�Centre�for�Aboriginal�Health.�

Aboriginal�racism�in�Canada�[Internet].�Prince�George�

(BC):�NCCAH;�c�2018�[cited�2018�Jan�31].�Available�

from:�www.nccah-ccnsa.ca/419/Aboriginal_Racism_in_

Canada.nccah

https://www.raceforward.org/videos/systemic-racism
http://www.sanyas.ca/
http://www.sanyas.ca/
http://www.nccah-ccnsa.ca/419/Aboriginal_Racism_in_Canada.nccah
http://www.nccah-ccnsa.ca/419/Aboriginal_Racism_in_Canada.nccah
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Kirwan Institute for the 

Study of Race and Ethnicity

[no�date].�

According�to�a�definition�

provided�by�the�Kirwan�

Institute�for�the�Study�

of�Race�and�Ethnicity,�

implicit�bias�refers�to�“the�

attitudes�or�stereotypes�that�

affect�our�understanding,�

actions�and�decisions�in�an�

unconscious�manner.”�The�concept�includes�both�positive�

and�negative�assessments�that�are�activated�without�the�

awareness�or�intentional�control�of�the�person�expressing�

the�bias.�The�Kirwan�Institute’s�website�offers�resources�to�

help�understand�implicit�biases,�address�racism,�improve�

decision�making�and�bring�practices�in�line�with�personal�and�

organizational�values.�

OTHER USEFUL RESOURCES

• Project Implicit  

Project�Implicit is�a�not-for-profit�organization�that�

studies�implicit�bias�and�offers�tests�to�help�individuals�

gain�insight�and�inform�their�personal�development.���

Project�Implicit�[Internet].�[location�unknown]:��

Project�Implicit;�c�2011�[cited�2018�Jan�31].��

Available�from:�https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit.

Are You an Ally? campaign

Sinai�Health�System.�

[no�date].�

Created�by�Toronto’s�Sinai�

Health�System,�the�Are�

You�an�Ally?�campaign�

includes�an�e-learning�

module,�videos�and�other�educational�tools�to�highlight�

the�perspectives�and�experiences�of�those�who�face�

discrimination.�The�site�also�offers�strategies�for�challenging�

discrimination�through�allyship.��

http://kirwaninstitute.osu.edu/researchandstrategicinitiatives/implicit-bias-review/
http://kirwaninstitute.osu.edu/researchandstrategicinitiatives/implicit-bias-review/
http://www.mountsinai.on.ca/about_us/human-rights/ally
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TAKING ACTION

Assessing and reporting on the impact of racialization and racism involves collecting race-
based data, analyzing health status data through a critical anti-racism lens, measuring racial 
discrimination at the individual and structural levels, and assessing the impact of anti-racist 
interventions.

Count me in: Collecting 

human rights–based data

Ontario�Human�Rights�

Commission.�[2009].��

This�guide�from�the�Ontario�

Human�Rights�Commission�

provides�insight�on�how�to�

collect�race-based�data�

using�a�human�rights�lens.�

It�addresses�the�rationale�

for�human�rights–based�data�collection�and�proposes�

opportunities�and�best�practices�to�enhance�data�collection�

and�use.�So�long�as�a�researcher’s�purposes�are�consistent�

with�the�Ontario�Human�Rights�Code,�this�type�of�data�

collection�aligns�with�the�federal�Employment�Equity�Act,�

the�Canadian�Human�Rights�Act,�Canada’s�human�rights�

legislative�framework�and�the�Charter�of�Rights�and�Freedoms.

We ask because we care: 

The tri-hospital + TPH 

health equity data collection 

research project report

Toronto�Public�Health,�St.�

Michael’s�Hospital,�Centre�for�

Addiction�and�Mental�Health,�

Mount�Sinai�Hospital.�[2013].�

This�project,�established�

through�a�partnership�between�three�Toronto�hospitals�and�

Toronto’s�public�health�department,�was�created�to�develop�

and�test�a�series�of�evidence-based�data�collection�methods�

for�equity-oriented�data.�The�resulting�survey�tool�was�refined�

through�the�analysis�of�patient�responses�and�feedback�from�

data�collectors,�though�it�can�be�adapted�for�use�in�other�

jurisdictions�and�settings.�

Socio-demographic data 

and equity in health 

services in Ontario: Building 

on strong foundations

Wellesley�Institute.�[2017].�

This�paper�from�the�

Wellesley�Institute�explores�

the�process�of�collecting�

socio-demographic�data�

in�the�context�of�health�

services.�The�data�can�be�used�to�remove�systemic�barriers�

to�health,�including�access�to�services,�while�also�improving�

the�development�and�delivery�of�equitable�programs.�

According�to�the�authors,�who�note�that�socio-demographic�

data�collection�is�essential�to�the�health�system’s�

effectiveness,�the�development�of�socio-demographic�data�

initiatives�should�be�guided�by�the�following�considerations,�

among�others:�being�clear�about�the�purpose�of�data�

collection;�understanding�the�priorities�and�concerns�of�

the�communities�affected;�and�prioritizing�the�data’s�use�in�

health�to�ensure�improved�health,�improved�health�equity�

and�strong�data�governance.

Count me in! 
COLLECTING HUMAN RIGHTS-BASED DATA

September 2017

Socio-demographic 
data and equity in health 
services in Ontario: 
building on strong 
foundations 

REPORT

SEPTEMBER
 2013

WE ASK BECAUSE  
WE CARE.

201306278

What language do you 
feel most comfortable 
speaking in with your 
health-care provider?

Which of the 
following 

best describes 
your racial or 
ethnic group?

Do you have 
any of the 
following 

disabilities?

Will you please provide us with information about yourself?
This information will increase access to services  

and improve the quality of care.

With funding and support from the Toronto Central LHIN.

We ask because we care
The Tri-Hospital + TPH Health Equity Data Collection Research Project Report

http://www.ohrc.on.ca/en/count-me-collecting-human-rights-based-data
http://www.ohrc.on.ca/en/count-me-collecting-human-rights-based-data
http://www.stmichaelshospital.com/quality/equity-data-collection-report.pdf
http://www.stmichaelshospital.com/quality/equity-data-collection-report.pdf
http://www.stmichaelshospital.com/quality/equity-data-collection-report.pdf
http://www.stmichaelshospital.com/quality/equity-data-collection-report.pdf
http://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/publications/socio-demographic-data-and-equity-in-health-services-in-ontario
http://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/publications/socio-demographic-data-and-equity-in-health-services-in-ontario
http://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/publications/socio-demographic-data-and-equity-in-health-services-in-ontario
http://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/publications/socio-demographic-data-and-equity-in-health-services-in-ontario
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CASE EXAMPLES

Examples of organizational and system-level intervention on racism. 

The Racial Justice and 

Health Equity Initiative 

2015 overview

Boston�Public�Health�

Commission.�[2015].�

This�document�from�the�

Boston�Public�Health�

Commission’s�Racial�

Justice�and�Health�Equity�

Initiative�describes�the�

components�of�the�initiative,�which�includes�strategies�for�

core�areas�such�as�an�Anti-Racism�Advisory�Committee,�a�

Language�Justice�Working�Group�and�a�project�called�Boston�

Health�Equity�Goals.�

Community strategies to 

end racism and support 

racial healing: The Place 

Matters approach to 

promoting racial equity

Place�Matters,�National�

Collaborative�for�Health�

Equity,�Common�Health�

ACTION.�[2015].�

Created�by�the�National�Collaborative�for�Health�Equity,�this�

document�provides�an�overview�of�the�Place�Matters�initiative:�

a�community-based�program�that�focuses�on�dismantling�

racism�and�its�effects�on�the�health�and�well-being�of�

racialized�people.�The�output�of�the�Place�Matters�initiative�

has�helped�create�racially�just�and�equitable�communities�

through�a�focus�on�racial�healing,�community�mobilization,�

attentiveness�to�young�people�and�equitable�policy.�

Building the we: Healing-

informed governing for 

racial equity in Salinas

Race�Forward.�[2016].�

This�case�study�from�

Race�Forward�describes�a�

collaboration�between�the�

government�of�Salinas�(a�

municipality�in�California)�

and�local�community�

advocates�using�a�“Healing-informed�Governing�for�Racial�

Equity”�approach.�The�report�highlights�key�lessons�and�

successes�from�leaders�who�worked�on�the�partnership,�

which�aimed�to�address�the�root�causes�of�racial�inequity�

within�the�city.�In�addition,�it�describes�the�implementation�

strategy�and�process�outcomes.�The�report�also�incorporates�

two�important�aspects�of�the�approach:�blending�racial�

healing�with�systemic�racism�and�building�a�process�led�by�

both�city�government�officials�and�community�advocates.

1   

 

   
 
  

The Boston Public Health Commission’s Racial Justice and Health Equity 
Initiative is a broad organizational transformation process, which aims 
to integrate health equity and racial justice principles and practices into 
all of the health department’s work, both internal and external, to 
measurably reduce inequities in Boston.  This document provides an 
overview of the Racial Justice and Health Equity Initiative.  
 

Boston Public Health Commission 
1010 Massachusetts Avenue 

p: 617.534.5395 
f: 617.534.5358 
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1B U I L D I N G  T H E  W E :  H e a l i n g - I n f o r m e d  G o v e r n i n g  f o r  R a c i a l  E q u i t y  i n  S a l i n a s

RACE FORWARD | 2016 

Jamilah Bradshaw Dieng,  
Jesús Valenzuela,  

Tenoch Ortiz for

BUILDING THE WE:  
Healing-Informed Governing for Racial Equity in Salinas

Community Strategies to End Racism
and Support Racial Healing:

The PLACE MATTERS Approach to Promoting 
Racial Equity

This report is a collaborative effort
of the PLACE MATTERS teams, 

the National Collaborative for Health Equity,
and CommonHealth ACTION

Special thanks to the W.K. Kellogg Foundation for their generous support

July 2015

San Juan County, NM

McKinley County, NM

Doña Ana County, NM
Bernalillo County, NM

http://www.bphc.org/whatwedo/health-equity-social-justice/racial-justice-health-equity-initiative/Documents/RJHEI 2015 Overview FINAL.pdf
http://www.bphc.org/whatwedo/health-equity-social-justice/racial-justice-health-equity-initiative/Documents/RJHEI 2015 Overview FINAL.pdf
http://www.bphc.org/whatwedo/health-equity-social-justice/racial-justice-health-equity-initiative/Documents/RJHEI 2015 Overview FINAL.pdf
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Community-Strategies-to-End-Racism-and-Support-Racial-Healing-The-Place-Matters-Approach-to-Promoting-Racial-Equity-.pdf
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Community-Strategies-to-End-Racism-and-Support-Racial-Healing-The-Place-Matters-Approach-to-Promoting-Racial-Equity-.pdf
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Community-Strategies-to-End-Racism-and-Support-Racial-Healing-The-Place-Matters-Approach-to-Promoting-Racial-Equity-.pdf
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Community-Strategies-to-End-Racism-and-Support-Racial-Healing-The-Place-Matters-Approach-to-Promoting-Racial-Equity-.pdf
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Community-Strategies-to-End-Racism-and-Support-Racial-Healing-The-Place-Matters-Approach-to-Promoting-Racial-Equity-.pdf
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/building-we-healing-informed-governing-racial-equity-salinas
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/building-we-healing-informed-governing-racial-equity-salinas
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/building-we-healing-informed-governing-racial-equity-salinas
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Race-explicit strategies 

for workforce equity in 

healthcare and IT

Race�Forward.�[2017].�

This�document�from�Race�

Forward�outlines�strategies�

to�improve�racial�equity�in�

the�workplace�—�a�key�site�

for�interventions�to�promote�

equity�for�workers�of�colour.�

Specifically,�the�resource�examines�the�history�of�U.S.�public�

workforce�policy�and�how�narratives�about�employment�

opportunities�for�racialized�workers�are�reinforced�in�

ways�that�create�and�maintain�racial�inequities�within�

organizations.�In�addition,�the�authors�highlight�barriers�

that�organizations�face�as�they�equip�racialized�workers�for�

careers�in�health�care�and�information�technology,�while�

also�presenting�systemic�solutions�that�generate�high-

impact�outcomes.�The�strategies�in�question�include�the�

development�of�institutional�assessments,�racial�equity�

plans,�employer�partnerships�and�narrative�strategies,�as�

well�as�promoting�engagement�with�structural�advocacy.�

Race-Explicit Strategies
for Workforce Equity 
in Healthcare and IT

https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/race-explicit-strategies-workforce-equity-healthcare-and-it
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/race-explicit-strategies-workforce-equity-healthcare-and-it
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/race-explicit-strategies-workforce-equity-healthcare-and-it
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Community-Strategies-to-End-Racism-and-Support-Racial-Healing-The-Place-Matters-Approach-to-Promoting-Racial-Equity-.pdf
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TOOLS TO SUPPORT PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION

The following tools can be used to provide organizations with strategies and guidance that can 
be applied to their own contexts. 

Racial equity: Getting to 

results

The�Government�Alliance�

on�Race�and�Equity�(GARE).�

[2017].�

This�tool�from�the�

Government�Alliance�on�

Race�and�Equity�(GARE)�

highlights�a�six-part�

strategic�approach�to�address�institutional�change�at�all�

levels.�The�resource�is�designed�to�support�the�use�of�a�

racial�equity�lens�to�implement�an�impact-driven�community�

process�to�advance�racial�equity.�To�do�so,�it�links�this�lens�

to�the�results-based�accountability�(RBA)�methodology�to�

help�empower�organizations�to�make�good,�equity-promoting�

decisions.�GARE’s�tool�also�introduces�the�concept�of�root�

cause�analysis,�a�means�of�analyzing�inequitable�racial�

outcomes�and�where�they�come�from.�It�offers�two�case�

studies�that�can�help�introduce�community�stakeholders�to�

one�another�using�this�analytical�framework.

OTHER USEFUL RESOURCES

•� Racial�equity�toolkit:�An�opportunity�to�operationalize�

equity�

This�resource�from�GARE�offers�strategies�for�

incorporating�racial�equity�into�the�decisions�made��

when�developing�policies�and�programs.

Local�and�Regional�Government�Alliance�on�Race�

and�Equity.�Racial�equity�toolkit:�An�opportunity�to�

operationalize�equity�[Internet].�[location�unknown]:�

GARE;�c�2018�[cited�2018�Jan�31].�Available�from:��

www.racialequityalliance.org/resources/racial-equity-

toolkit-opportunity-operationalize-equity/.�

Racial equity impact 

assessments  

(examples listed below) 

Racial�equity�impact�

assessments�are�systematic�

assessments�of�how�new�

and�existing�policies�may�

affect�different�racial�and�

ethnic�groups.�These�

assessments�should�ideally�

be�conducted�before�new�

policies�and�programs�are�introduced,�but�can�be�beneficial�

at�any�stage�of�an�organization’s�development.

Racial equity impact assessment toolkit

Race�Forward.�[2009].�

Equality impact assessment guidance

Equality�and�Human�Rights�Commission.�[2009].

Race equity impact assessment

Center�for�the�Study�of�Social�Policy,�Policy�for�Results.�

[2015].
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by Erika Bernabei
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www.equalityhumanrights.comEquality and Human Rights Commission
Public Sector Guidance

Equality 
impact    
assessment 
guidance
A step-by-step guide to integrating 
equality impact assessment into   
policymaking and review

http://www.racialequityalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/GARE_GettingtoEquity_July2017_PUBLISH.pdf
http://www.racialequityalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/GARE_GettingtoEquity_July2017_PUBLISH.pdf
www.racialequityalliance.org/resources/racial-equity-toolkit-opportunity-operationalize-equity/
www.racialequityalliance.org/resources/racial-equity-toolkit-opportunity-operationalize-equity/
http://www.racialequityalliance.org/resources/racial-equity-toolkit-opportunity-operationalize-equity/
http://www.racialequityalliance.org/resources/racial-equity-toolkit-opportunity-operationalize-equity/
https://www.raceforward.org/practice/tools/racial-equity-impact-assessment-toolkit
http://www.reading.ac.uk/web/files/humanresources/humres-eiaguidance.pdf
https://www.cssp.org/policy/2015/Race-Equity-Impact-Assessment-Tool.pdf
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The�National�Collaborating�Centre�for�Determinants�of�Health�(NCCDH),�hosted�by�St.�Francis�Xavier�University,�is�
one�of�six�National�Collaborating�Centres�(NCCs)�for�Public�Health�in�Canada.�Funded�by�the�Public�Health�Agency�
of�Canada,�the�NCCs�produce�information�to�help�public�health�professionals�improve�their�response�to�public�health�
threats,�chronic�disease�and�injury,�infectious�diseases�and�health�inequities.�The�NCCDH�focuses�on�the�social�and�
economic�factors�that�influence�the�health�of�Canadians�and�applying�knowledge�to�influence�interrelated�determinants�
and�advance�health�equity.�We�acknowledge�that�we�are�located�in�Mi’kma’ki,�the�ancestral�and�unceded�territory�of�the�
Mi’kmaq�People.�Find�out�more�at�www.nccdh.ca.�

Please�cite�this�resource�as:�National�Collaborating�Centre�for�Determinants�of�Health.�(2018).�Key�public�health�
resources�for�anti-racism�action:�A�curated�list.�Antigonish,�NS:�National�Collaborating�Centre�for�Determinants�of�
Health,�St.�Francis�Xavier�University

ISBN:�978-1-987901-94-8

Funding�for�the�National�Collaborating�Centre�for�Determinants�of�Health�(NCCDH)�is�provided�by�the�Public�Health�
Agency�of�Canada.�The�views�expressed�herein�do�not�necessarily�represent�the�views�of�the�Public�Health�Agency�of�
Canada.

This�document�is�available�in�its�entirety�in�electronic�format�(PDF)�on�the�National�Collaborating�Centre�for�
Determinants�of�Health�website�at�www.nccdh.ca.

La�version�française�est�également�disponible�au�www.ccnds.ca�sous�le�titre�Principales�ressources�en�santé�publique�
pour�agir�contre�le�racisme�:�Une�liste�de�lectures�essentielles.��

CONTACT INFORMATION

National�Collaborating�Centre�for
Determinants�of�Health�(NCCDH)
St.�Francis�Xavier�University
Antigonish,�NS�B2G�2W5
nccdh@stfx.ca
tel:�(902)�867-6133��
fax:�(902)�867-6130
www.nccdh.ca
Twitter:�@NCCDH_CCNDS�

Addressing health 

inequities for racialized 

communities: A resource 

guide

Health�Nexus�and�Health�

Equity�Council.�[2009].��

Available�in�French

This�guide�from�Health�

Nexus�and�the�Health�Equity�

Council�includes�resources�

and�initiatives�to�support�health�promoters�in�planning�

and�implementing�interventions�to�reduce�racial�health�

inequities.�Specific�examples�are�drawn�from�the�promotion�

of�physical�activity,�mental�health,�healthy�eating�and�food�

security�as�entry�points�for�action.�In�addition,�the�guide�

focuses�on�the�fundamental�causes�of�racial�inequities.

Moving the race 

conversation forward

Race�Forward.�[2014].

This�two-part�report�from�

Race�Forward�aims�to�

change�how�we�talk�about�

race�and�racism.�Part�One�

begins�with�a�focus�on�how�

the�media�covers�the�two�

issues,�noting�that�the�majority�of�coverage�on�racism�does�

not�include�a�systemic�analysis�of�the�phenomenon.�Part�

Two�of�the�report�includes�case�studies�and�profiles�of�racial�

justice�initiatives�that�challenge�mainstream�discussions�of�

race�and�racism.�

FrameWorks Institute

[no�date].�

The�FrameWorks�Institute�offers�

a�variety�of�resources�on�the�

portrayal�of�race�and�racism�in�

popular�culture.�Its�reports�and�

toolkit�address�the�common�ways�of�thinking�and�talking�

about�race�and�racism�that�influence�decision�making�and�

policies.�The�organization’s�resources�also�explore�how�to�

develop�different�strategies�to�drive�action�to�reduce�racial�

inequities.�

Addressing Health Inequities
for Racialized Communities 

A Resource Guide

PART 1
HOW THE MEDIA COVERS RACISM,  
AND OTHER BARRIERS TO  
PRODUCTIVE RACIAL DISCOURSE
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https://en.healthnexus.ca/sites/en.healthnexus.ca/files/resources/addressing_health_inequities_resource_guide_english.pdf
https://en.healthnexus.ca/sites/en.healthnexus.ca/files/resources/addressing_health_inequities_resource_guide_english.pdf
https://en.healthnexus.ca/sites/en.healthnexus.ca/files/resources/addressing_health_inequities_resource_guide_english.pdf
https://en.healthnexus.ca/sites/en.healthnexus.ca/files/resources/addressing_health_inequities_resource_guide_english.pdf
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/moving-race-conversation-forward
https://www.raceforward.org/research/reports/moving-race-conversation-forward
http://www.frameworksinstitute.org/race1.html

